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Dear All

Our new year starts from exciting journeys along the fast growth of the modern timber

construction in Europe: in Germany, while the B-Part is being completed in Berlin, two

more new projects are starting in Würzburg; across the English Channel, a modular

prototype for UK’s affordable housing market has been co-developed by Waugh

Thistleton Architects and us; then traveling to the south, we will present at the 8th

Forum Wood Building in Italy. We look forward to seeing you there!

Enjoy reading the newsletter and Happy Lunar New Year!

Sincerely yours,

Martin Joos

Managing Director

Renggli International AG

02.2019
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NEWS

Coming soon: the B-Part building
will open in February 2019!
After almost eight months of hard work, our first

project in Berlin, B-Part will officially open in

February 2019. Built in modern timber construction,

B-Part is not only appealing from the perspective of

architectural design, but also environmental friendly

as it uses wood as the main building material and can

be reused in the future. Soon it will be ready to

provide inspiring coworking and event spaces for

people who are interested to be part of the future urban

life.

More about B-Part building

RESEARCH PROJECT

Sustainable modular prototype
for the UK affordable housing
market
Together with Waugh Thistleton, a London-based

architectural practice, Renggli developed a sustainable

modular prototype for the UK affordable housing

market, using Modern Methods of Construction

(MMC) and Design for Manufacture and Assembly

(DfMA).

By using the modern timber construction system, this

https://www.renggli-international.com/en/projects/b-part-pavilion-at-gleisdreieck-berlin/
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prototype aims to create sustainable and innovative

solutions for building more homes with better quality

and in faster speed. It will offer many benefits

including, but not limited to:

· Time saving and smart logistics management

by advanced prefabrication technology

· Reducing on-site noise, air pollution,

disruption, etc.

· Better quality control in the offsite

manufactoring

· Better time and cost management

· Flexible floor plan for different groups of

residents

· Built in timber, the comfortable and

sustainable building material

Renggli’s modular project: Modular School Building

Champagne in Biel

Waugh Thistleton Architects: The pioneer in timber

architecture

PROJECT

New residential project in
Würzburg, Germany
In a sustainable area in the Würzburg Hubland, a new

residential project will be developed, including two 4-

storey buildings, an underground car park and a public

space. The building will be built in cross-laminated

timber (CLT). Through this project, we demonstrate

https://www.renggli-international.com/en/projects/modular-school-building-biel/
http://waughthistleton.com/
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our strong competence not only in advanced closed-

panel timber system, but also in CLT construction.

Sustainable residential complex in Würzburg: A CLT

construction

PROJECT

Living in Wood: The modern and
sustainable urban life
For the Würzburg Housing Cooperative (Würzburger

Wohnungsgenossenschaft), we will build 4 multi-

storey residential buildings, using the advanced

closed-panel timber construction system. The project

"Living in Wood" (Wohnen in Holz) will offer

attractive rental apartments to the market. We are very

proud to be part of the sustainable development in the

City Würzburg.

Living in Wood: A sustainable development in

Würzburg, Germany

EVENT

8° Forum dell’Edilizia in Legno
(8th Forum Wood Building)
As one of the most important events in timber

construction industry, the 8th Forum Wood Building

in Italy will be held on February 6, 2019.

https://www.renggli-international.com/en/projects/residential-area-norbert-glanzberg-strasse-wuerzburg/
https://www.renggli-international.com/en/projects/residential-area-wohnen-in-holz-wuerzburg/
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Martin Joos, Managing Director Renggli International

AG and Michel Lancetti, Head of branch Southern

Switzerland, will deliver a speech on wooden facades,

introducing innovative façade materials and

technologies that are not only a choice of architectural

design, but also serve multiple purposes from energy

storage to sun protection, fire protection, etc.

Façade is only intelligent when you plan it to be, with

integral planning approach, careful choice of material

and excellent construction.

Date

February 6, 2019

Place

Centro Congressi/Hotel Parchi del Garda, Lazise, Italy

Organizer

Forum Holzbau

Forum Holzbau (Forum Wood Building)

This email has been sent to marketing@renggli.swiss. Editor: Renggli International

AG, Telephone +41 52 224 44 30, www.renggli-international.com

http://www.forumholzbau.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/renggli-international-ag/
https://www.youtube.com/user/RenggliAG
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